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NASHVILLE:
SATURDAY MORNING, DEC. 17, 1853.

tW. Hon. Willuk IL Poix, of Maury, is at
present in the city.

' "'. MR. NEAFIE, THE TRAGEDIAN.

Such of our citizens as have visited the Adelphi
during the present week have witnessed, we ven
ture to say, an exhibition ofhistrionic talents which
they have rarely seen equalled, and never surpassed'
Mr.'NEAriE, the eminent American tragedian, has
heen rendering some of his best parts, in many of

, which he stands entirely alone on the American
Stage, and we are gratiGed to know that his efforts
have been appreciated by respectable and discrimi
nating audiences. He has won Jor himself a high
reputation as an actor of genius, and by his cour
teous and gentlemanly bearing as a man has secured
many personal friends. IVe regret that our en
gagements hayi) been such as torenderit out of our
power to give his different representations thatpar--
ticular attention in our columns which they have so

"well merited, and to dwell at large upon his points
as an actor. He needs not the aid of eulogy, how
ever. IIis reputation is fully established, and the

s friends cf the American stage are justly proud of
him as one ofit3 brightest ornaments.

To-nig- is announced as Mr. iNEAnirs benefit
and last appearance in Nashville. The beautiful
and affecting play of Virginius is the principal Jea

. lure in the bill. With the exception of Monday
evening last, it has been long since this character
was represented on the Nashville stage, and it there
fore possesses a freshness and novelty which can- -

' not Jail to draw out a large audience. Mr. Neath:
deserves the compliment of an overflowing house,
and wc are quite sure he will receive it

"Virginius" was written liy Sheridan Knowles,
and is a tragedy of singular pathos, power, and
beauty. The epilogue to the play was written by
lsarry Cornwell, a poet whose exquisite produc

tions have made his name "familiar a3 a house hold
word" in this country, among all who appreciate
the immortal creations of genius. We copy it be- -

"low-bothfo-
r ;ls poetic merit and the outline it gives

of the tragedy :
EPILOpUE.

"Leaving the common path, which many tread,
We will not wake with Jokes our poet'i'dei J ;
Norshame the young creations of his pen.
By bidding all who've perish'd be again, '
The pale A lrginia, in her bloody shroud,
Lies like a shrined saint oh ! then aloud
Shall we break scu nil tests, and bid deDart
Those thoughts of her, which fill and teach the hearl?

o moral now we oner, squar d in form,
But Pity; like the sun-lieh- t. bririit and warm.
Comes mix'd with showers; auu, fading, leaves behind
a oeauiyanaauiossom on ine mina.
We do not stain to show that thus it grows,"
And "hence we learn" what every body knows:
Hut casting idle dogmasfwords)aside,
We paint a villian in bis purple pride;
And tearing down a powY, that grew too bold,
Show merely n hat was done in days of old.

x Leaving this image on the soul, wego '
Unto our gentle story, touch'd with wo.
(Wifi wo that wantons not, nor wears away
The heart,) and love too perfect for decay.
But whatsoe'er we do, we will not shame
Your better feeling, with au idle game
Of grin and mimicry, (a loathsome tak!)
Or strip lhe great Muse of her mighty mask,
And hoot her from her throne of tears and sighs,
Until, from folly and basejest, she dies,
No; let her life be long, her reign supreme
If but a dream, it is a glorious dream.

Dwell then upon our tale; and bear along
With yon, deep thoughts oflove of bitter wrong
Of freedom of sad pity and Inst ofpower,
The tale is fitted for an after hour."

HOGS PRICES, AC.

At Louisville, on the 13th, say the Courier, the
hog market assumed a decided dull tone, with a sale
of a small drove of hogs at 4 20 net, and buyers
generally refusing to enter the market. The re
ceipts from the interior of Indiana are increasing,
and tho owner tf a lot of 1,000 head has concluded
to pack on his own account, having refused to take
less than 4 cts net lor ihem. Large droves are
coming in from all sections of Indiana, and the ar-

rivals from Kentucky are still large. The number
of hogs already slaughtered at this point exceeds
201,500, and we think die season is just about
ha'f over.

At Indianapolis, Ind., pork is selling at $3 50 for
hogs weighing 200 lbs, or more. Packers are not
inclined to give more than $3 00 for hogs weighing
less than 200 lbs.

At Cincinnati, on the 13th, sales of 3000 hogs
were effected at $1 25a4 30 net. Tho receipts at
that point to date show a falling off, as compared
with last year, of 74,000 head.

The receipts of hogs at Madison, Ind., as we
learn from the Courier, up to Sunday last, were
18,37 C, against 71.C29 to the same date last "year.
About 15,000 hogs had been received through oth
er channels, mating the receipts irom all sources
Ics3 than thirtj'-fiv- e thousand to that time.

The Shelby (Kentucky) Xews mentions sales on
10th and 12th, at $3 25 gros?, cash; a few lots at
tho same price, on four months time, with interest;
and three or four lots at $3a?3 12 cash.

At St Louis, on the 10th, the Kewx quotes sales
at prices rrmging from ?3 75 to $425; a small lot
of about 100 head inferior at $3 75 and S4. The
balance at ?4a$4 25.

A gentleman from Springfield, Illinois, informs
the Courier that the market opened in that vicin-

ity at $3, but pretty soon the agents of St Louis
packers were making engagements at $2 50 gross,

and some sales had been reported at 32 50 gross.

Pork barrels are in demand, although the re
ceipts are large, and we have heard of sales at
$1 37$ per bbL

ggP" We were glad to see that the Firemen's
Supper was well attended on Thursday night last
The ladies deserve great credit for the taste display

edin getting up this supper, and they will be held

in grateful remembrance by Broad Street Fire
Company, No- - 2. Wc did not learn the amount of

pecuniary aid roceived, but judging from the crowd
present the 2's must have "put money in their
puree.''

An Auction Sale of valuable property will

take place to-d- 10 o'clock, at the Court House.
See the advertisement of R. W. Brown in another
column. This property is very valuable, and will

doubtless sell readily.

fgF" We arc pleased to learn that arrangements
have been made by which we are to have the emi-

nent lecturer, Dr. Dewey, with us in February.
The lectures will be delivered in the large and spa-

cious room of the Christian Church.

If any one entertains the remotest doubt of
this free and happy land being a great country, let
liim forever keep silence after perusing the subjoined
names of "fellow citizens" who voted at the recent
election in Nebraska for a Delegate to Congress"
Tliey are copied from the poll-boo- k :

growl,

Who wrote the following beautiful

epitaph on an iufanl? It speaks to the heart:
.lieneath this stone in Rweet repoe,

Is laid a mother's deares pride;
A Uower that scarce had wake to life, '

And light and beauty, ere it died.

God in his wisdom has recalled
The precious boon his love had given:

And though the caiket moulders here,
J'hegernis Hftarlling whv in Ifeaeen.

Pill says, "if all the world's a stag.i, women wag
tho tonguo and guide the wehicklc."

.'"What are you writing sucha big hand for, Pat?"
"Why, you see, my grandmother's dafe, and I'm
writing a loud letter to her."

nir: pstk iitt nrrrivrn a uvattH nn.nilirnr K it iiwt r,m rvi -
Ti,;a Irtiri. nf Cnnr.ii,.mn. i. VinM, j.i;n.' r .ii

and an agreeable and nntricious food for the ill and feeble;
good forcoughs and colds, and particularly strengthening
and beneficial to weak lungs; for sale by

.U - " V V. V. I.l.ttl.
-- TEW PRUNES-JI- 7T RECEIVED A FEWjj catcsJNew I'runes, andtorsale by

decU GEORGE GREIG.

SPECIAL NPTICES.
Testimony in Favor of J)r. M'Lnne's Xiver

Pills. It would be easy to fill volume with certificates
of the excellence of this medicine. Wherever it has had a '

trial, it has made itself popular. We have in our possession
hundreds oforders like the following:

Vahtsbcbgu, N. Y., Dec
Ilessrs. Kidd 4 Co Your trarelling'agent Icft-wit- h me,

a short time since, a quantity of M'Lane's Liter Pills-T- he

whole lot sold very rapidly, and given the highest satisfac-
tion. Indeed, it is considered tho best medicine of IhSkjud
ever offered for sale. 1'lease-sen- me ranother supply; as
soon as possible. -

W. II. AlNSWORTH.
Sold wholesale .and retail by all the principal druggists

and country merchants throughout the United States.

It. R. R. No. 1. Internal and External l'mnsv
Radway's Ready Relief will instantly stop and qulcklyj-e- -

. moTc we cause. II. II. 11. Diarrhoea, Cholera .Morbus.
Radway's Ready Relief will check the Wat paiafuTdis- -

charges, and stop the most distressing pains in a few min-

utes. It allays the most painful irritations. By "bathing
the brad, neck, or face, it refreshes the senses, andTmparts
renewed life, strength and vigor, to andjveary.
The very moment R. IL R. is taken or applied, its magic-
like effects are experienced. It instantly allays the mos
painful paroxyisms of Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Cramps,
Spasms, Toothache, Sareness in the bones or jointSrFain
and Weakness in the Side, Lumbago, Gout, and Paralysis.
Taken internally, it cleanses the stomach, from acid;-cur-

Heart-Bur- and imparts sweet fragrance to tho breath.
Persons troubled with will receiv'euSlant
relleffrox,theaseofR.R.K.

R. R. R. No. 2. Radway's Ready Resolvent makes
the blood Pure, Rich and Heilthy-Uenovat- cs, CleanseSvOiid

Knrichestbe Blood, and resolve3away from tlie joints,
muscles, bones, and solids, all diseased and poisonous de
posits. Cures Ulcers, Fever Sores, 'BadiTiimors.&Tofula,
Rickets, St. Vitus' Dance, Syphilitic Complaints, .Nodes,
White Swellings, Tumors, Cancers, Bronchial Swellings,
Wounds, Sail Rheum, Mercurial ComplainU. Itactiquick
and powerfully; in a few hours after taking the Resolvent,
the weak, emaciated and disease-eate- n patient feels a
glow tf health and strength thrilling through the system.
Price of.R. R. Resolvent, $1 per bottle.

R. R. R. No. 3. Radway's Regulators do not gripe,
pain, weaken, or sicken the patient Small doses regulate,
large doses purge. One Regulator will gently evacuate the
bowels and regulate every organ in the system. They act
upon the liver, the stomach, kidneys and bladder. They
cure costiveness, liver complaint, dyspepsia, kidney con
plaints, biliousness, fevers of all kinds. No disease or pain
can afflict the system while under the influence of R. R. R.
Remedies. .

Price ofR. R. Relief, 25 cts. CO cis. and f 1.
. " ' ;ResolventSi: I- -.
' " Regulators, 25 cts. per bofja?- -

R. R. R. Office, 162 Fulton Street, N. Y.
deel lm diw. .

A WARNING.
Delay not; harbor not in your mind that sentence of

fools' philosophy, that' a disease will get well of itself, or
that you can cure it with certain medicinesor a few dollars.
Beware how you tamper with your general welfare.

l e wild and vicious youths, vhy will ye persist in dosing
with the Jilthy nauieatiwj compounds daily proffered, there
by impairing your appetite and digestion and destroying
you mentally as well as physically, w hen you can be cured
with a few doses of pleasant medicines?

.1 e rakes of every ago and condition, why will ve suffer
and repine and drag out a miserable existence, unfitted lor
the enjoyment and even ordinary pursuits of Jifc? You
who are thus annoyed and wish to be restored to health and
Tigorbya treatment at once pleasant and eflectual, should
consult Dr. ilORRIS. Bis success in chrtmic diseases has
been greater than that of any other physician of his day.
Many who hare been for years afflicted with disease or con-
sequences' resulting from excess have been restored to,
health and vigor under his really scientific treatment

Should a personal interview be objectionable, state your
disease in writting enclose five dollarsAaddress Br.'W.
U. MORRIS, through the Post-Oflic- Nashville, Tenn., and
a package of medicines, securely put up, will be sent pri-
vately and with dispatch, full directions therewith, and
tu questions ailed.

Persons living at a distance, and afllicted with ScrofuU,
Old Ulcers, Tetter Chnctrs, Files, Fistula in Ano, Graze
cinctures, Glests, or any disease whatever of an aggrava1- -

ted or malignant charter, can be cured at home by consult-
ing Dr. Moeeis, by letter, post paid, enclosing a fee.
Medicines pleasant and safe, can be sent per mail to anv
jiart of the United States.

Particular attention given to the treatment of female com
plaints. Ladies who may be afflicted with Irregularities.
Flour AUias or Whitts, Prolapsus UUri or FiUiftg of
the Womb, would do well to lay asido all false delicacy
and promptly consult the Dr. Ccbes Warbamtkd !

Office over Mutual Protection Insurance Office, Cedarst.,
near Post Office. Room, No. 14, up stairs. fnovS. If.

157" At the Verandah Hotel, kept by Mrs. Ed
monusox and her Mr. lUcucs, there is a gentle-
man from Scott County, Ky., who, for twelee monlh. suffer-
ed greatly from a chronic disease of the stomach and bowels,
which could not be removed by the most approved practice,
respected and continued as it was for the Dcctor't sale.
lie had paid his Doctor's Bill, withont any calculation of
making another, thnking it was ofno ue; and no one ex-

pressed any hope of his recovery except a stranger, who
happened to pass that way, and advised him to a different
course of treatment, w hich has this recommendation, that
in Jite treets time it has made him feel like engaging in
business. But why does he come out of this spell of sick-

ness a strung advocate of Dr. Arnold's Union Pill?
Becinse, they are theprincipal remedy usod in the treat
ment of his case; and to their eficacy he is principally in-

debted for his recovery. Should not such cases be publish-
ed? If some persons are opposed to their publication, can
anybody tell us the reason n by?

The gentleman above referred to is Elias Stone, a broth- -

er of Johjt Stoke, the clerk at lhe Yeiuxdah.
Nashville, OctlS tf.

We clip the following from the McMinnville Enterprise
of December 1st: v

To thb Pcblic. It is a well known fact that wo are. and
ever have been opposed to the system of puffing; bntfwhen
we have tried an article and find it to be what it purports,
we feel it u duty to state such facts that others may be bene-
fitted. My daughter lud been afflicted with tetter on her
head foreipht years, and had tried Die prescriptions of the
ocsi rnysicians in me conmry vo noeneci last spring we

Iirocurcd of J. B. Stone, a bottle of Drooragoole's .

Remedy, which has made a permanent cure; it
having been several months; and no appearance of a rcturu.

e recommena ii as a sate ana certain cure.
For Rale in Nashville by the Proprietor, at the Patent Med

icine Store, College street, and by Druggists Generally.
decll.

HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL: The
merits of this purely vegetable extract for tho removal and
cure of physical prostration, genital debility, nervous affec-

tions,
the

Ac., Ac. are fully described in another column ol this
paper, to which the reader is referred, ?2 per bottle, 0 bot-

tles for $5, six bottles for f ?; J16 per dozen, Observe
the marks of the okxcixe.

Prepared only by S. K. COHEN, No. 3, Franklin Row,
Vine Street, below Eightli, Philadelphia, Pa,; TO WHOM
ALL ORDERS MUST BE ADDRESSED. For sale by ed
nil respectable Druggists and Merchants throughout the
country.

For sale at the Patent Medicine Depot, No. 12 College
street, by J. P. DROMGOOLK. Wholesale Agent for the
State and onl v agent in Nashville.

6m d. and tn--

Dr. Morse's Invigorating Elixir or Cordial.
The day has passed when a great remedy .could be cried to

ofdown by psendosciencc. The attempt has been made to

depreciate tho merits of the Elixir or Cordial, but in vain.
Dr. Morse has a reputation too high in tho scientific world

of both hemispheres to be reached by the' carpings of the
invidious. Look at the attested cures wrought by this pre-

paration. They comprehend dyspepsia, barrenness, every
kind of disease peculiar to females, nervous maladies of all is

kinds, liver complaint, chronic afflictions of the stomach

and bowels, general prostration, impotency, incipient para-

lysis,
if

hypochondriasis, head-ach- constipation, and innu-

merable
IS

complaints w hich it is impossible to specify in an

advertisement. Facts are impregnable; and they are offer-

ed in answer to all who doubt the properties of this lead-

ing medicine of the nineteenth century.
The Cordial is put up, liighly concentrated, in pint bot-

tles. Price three dollars per bottle, two for five dollars, sir
for twelve dollars. C. IL RING, Proprietor,

192, Broadway, New York.
Sold by Druggists throughout the United State', Canada,

the West Indies, and by W. F. GRAY, SOLE A GEXT,
successor to Cartwright Jt Armstrong, corner of Market
and Ilroad streets, Nashville, Tenn. fdeel lm dtrwiw.

lie. on yuiirGimril. when you wish to purchase
the moslprvinptatidrfictval Giughjiemedy ever discover.
eil call tor Dr. i iani fOLvoxrc Balsim or Wild is
Cukury axd Wood Nai-tih- ; icad the advertisement in an- -
other cohunu; look well to the marks of the genuine, .as
theie may be imiutions and counterfeits, JfBeware ! as
your life may depend on your caution in this particular.

deel lm.

LOT roil SALE. ItHenry E. Hyde vs .Milln Shannon nml others.
TT Y virtue of a decree of the County Court of DavidsonJj ceunty, rendered at the December Term, 1353. I will
otfer for sale at the Court House in Nashville, on Saturdav
the 31st ofDeccmbcr. 153. the following Lot ofrround. be- -

''"r;,0 "e estate or John Hyde, deceased, situated in
ftJhTllIe on Line btrect, known as Lot o. ISO, fronting

uu ,u ?uu !. Jv n h - -

. 1,1 . . - ...
tasu unu tue uaiance on a creau oi one ana two years.
Note with good security required, and a lien will be re- -

tametl upon the Lot untill all the iurchae moner is Daid.
dccl4 triwid td F R CHEATHAM. Clerk.

asHBrlHasHaasBHslBBBBB
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TELEGRAPH.

--ARRIVAL dF.THEV STEAMSHIP.

Asi.a.
Nkw "York, Dec. 1G. The steamer Asia arrived

yesterday eyening.
LrvutrooL, Dec, 3, Sales of Cotton for the week

45,000 bales, speculators took GQ0O, exporters 3000
bales.. Quotations; i&ir- - Orleans, 63; Aliuultng, 0;
1'air Upland, - Of; Middling, 5J; demand moderate
from the trade and exporters; l?lour declined la-i-

Vieskjl The war is making but little progress
but favors tho Turks. A new project for the ar
rangement of ditlicultiesis proposed by Austria.

No movement of magnitude has occurred along
the Danube, but skirmishes- - between small parties
are continually taking place', sometimes pretty se
vere.

In Asia, Turkish success continues most brilliant.
The Turks captured the first class fortress, Linchum
Kale and the fort Ushrgelle.

Hostilities have commenced on the Black sea., A
Turkish steamer was taken. A Russian ship cap-
tured an Egyptian steamer of 10 guns after a des
perate resistance.

It is reported that the Turkish fleet intends bom
barding bebastapaL

It is understood that Austria has proposed a new
conference to be held at Vienna, London or .Paris.
The great powers are said to be favorable. Russia
and Turkey will send delegates. A manifesto is
expected from the Czar.

After the 20th of November- the Turks will seize
the Russian shipping.

After the 22d of November the Russians will
seize the Turkish shipping.

Affairs in Servia produce uneasiness. The Prince
of the Serviau Government demands from thePorte
that an Exequator be given the Russian Consul at

to; Russian intrigue, although the letter from the
irinco ot Servia states tnat Bervia wilt preserve
smct neutrality.

Further Kewsper Asia,
Rumors ,of the assassination of Napoleon, are

current but untrue,
It is reported that an alliance . has been formed

between England, France, Spain and Sardinia for
the offensive and defensive.

The revolution reported broken out in Portugal
in lavor of Don Miguel 13 not confirmed. The re-

port is probably fabricated.
The whole Polish army has moved to the Princi-polities- .

. The Turks for several nights bombarded the
Russian position at Guirgevo and finally dislodged ,
tfiem Dy tne artillery under tien. uormosolt. The
latest advices assert thatsixEnglish and six French
steamers aro;about to enter the Ulack bea.

Heavy rains along the lower Danube make cx
tended military preparations impossible. The Rus
sian and Turkish Commanders are getting troops
under cover. The Omer marched' the hulk of his
troops back to the quarters occupied previously to
crossing tho mnube. The Turks, tormed an en-

trenchment and campbetween Kalafatand Kravogo.
JNoveinber 24. bcliamirl and Ismail l'acha are

now making simultaneous attacks on the Russian
line. . Result unknown. Omer intercepted a letter
irom ilenckekoll to Gortschakolt, advising him to
Keep quiet in the Principalities. oO pieces ot ar- -

tilery have been sent to Adrianople. Preparations
are making lor the reception ol the faultan

Russia is said to have required England to recall
Admiral Dame and Cant. Uorlase, who now com
mand the Turkish fleet, and both hold commissions
in the Untich Army.

It is reported at Vienna that an alliance is formed
between Servina and Montenegro.

No English news of interest
XonisviLLE.Dec. 1G. The river is falling here.
Pittsburg, Dec. 1G. The river is falling with 8

feet G inches.
New York, Dec 16.

Additional Foreign Xews.
The London Press, a weekly paper, contains the

loiiowing: - e have authority to state that tne
Court at St. Petersburg has addressed a brief and
conclusive note to the Governments ofEngland and
prance, announcing that no further negotiations on
tlie part or Russia wdl bo entertained.

The London Times has a leading articlo on the
subject of the reported advance of" the Turks from
Kalafat to Kxaguva, and remarks that this advance
coupled with the activity of the Tutks along the
whole line of the Danube, renders it evident that
we' are only yet at the begining of a Wallachian
campaign.

Cixcintuti, Dec. 1G. Tho river has fallen 4 inch-
es. The weather is damp and cloudy. Flour de-

clined, with sales at 4 90a5 00: but closed with im
proved feeling. Whisky 20Ja20j. Hogs dull, S00
sold at 4 10a4 25, buyers generally lowered their
views again to 4 00. Sales of 400 bbls No. 1 Lard I

including 100 from tho landing at 73. 300 bbls.
Mess Pork at 11 25: 1.000 rrreer. bams at CI. Cof I

I

fee firm at 12al2i.

COMMERCIAL.
Nasuville. Dec. 17.

Corrox Our marVct is firm at present quotations. The
sales yesterday are as follows: 25 bales at 5 at S; 40 at 7

a9;29atSa9;15 at SaSJf.

STEAMBOATS.
RIVER FALLING 2 FEET ON SHOALS.

ARRIVED.
1C Emma Watts, Paducah.

DEPARTED.
1G Republic, Paducah.

FOR THE COMPLETE CORE OF
Cwglis, . Colds, Jnjluema, AstAma, Jlronchitis, spitting of

Jilood, and all other Lung Complaints tending to

CONSUMPTION.
THE GREAT COUGH REMEDY!

KEADER! Iiave you a Cough, which you are neglecting,
idea that it is only a common cold, that it

will soon "wear itself out?" Let a friend tell you, in all kind-
ness, what will soon be the probable result.

In a short time, if you continue to neglect yourself, you
will begin to feel a sense of tightness and oppression across

chest, accompanied with frequent sharp darting pains.
Then a dry, hacking Cough will set in, and when you raise
anything it will be a thick and yellowish, or white frothy
matter, streaked, perhaps, with blood. If you sttll take no
medicine, these unpleasant symptoms will increase, and you
will soon have Hectic Fever, Cold Chills, Night Sweats.Copi-ou- s

Expectoration, and then Great Prostration. If you still
neglect yourself, a few weeks or months will see you consign

to the grave, leaving your friends to mourn how rapidly
CONSUMPTION did its work, and hurried you away.
Friend! have you no cause to tie alarmed? In the above
sketch you may see as in a glass, how every case of Con-
sumption progresses, with more or less rapidity, to a fatal
termination. Of all the Thousands and Millions whom this
great Destroy sr has gathered to the jtomb, every single case
began with a Cold 1 If this had been attended to, all might
have been well but, being neglected, under the fatal delusion
that it would " wear itself," it transferred-it- s deadly action

the substance of the Lungs, exciting there the formation
tubercles. Another, and another cold added fuel to the

flame, until these tubercles began to soften and suppurate
ca7ing, by their ulceration, great cavities in the Lungs. At
his crisis, the disease is very difficult of cure, and oftentime

sets at defiance all human means.
In the latter or worst stage, this medicine will oftentimes

arrest the disease, or check its progress, and will always
make the patient more comfbrtaole, and prolong his life, and

therefore worthy of a trial; but in its incipient or forming
periods, Consumption is as curable as any other disease, and
"Dr. Rogers' Syrup of Liverworth, Tar, and Canchalagua,"

taken at this time, will cure it 3T AS SURELY AS IT
TAKEN J This is strong language, but we can refer

you to numberless living witnesses to prove that it is TRUE!
And therefore, we earnestly exhort every man, woman and
child, who has a Cough, or is subject to Colds, to keep med-
icine by you in the house; and whenever you take Cold, do
not "let it alone" to work mischief in your system, but eradi-
cate it thoroughly, at once, by this power, fully healing com-

pound and leave your Lungs uninjured, to carry you in full
vigor to a good old age I

MOTHERS!
Have you delicata, weakly children, who are always taking
cold, and subject to Croup? Remember There never was
case of Croup, which did cot originate in a Cold! And
when your cliild goes to bed wheeling and coughing, you
know not that, before morning. Croup may not set in, and
ere you can get a Physician, your dear child may be beyond
the reach of iielp. We beseech you therefore, as you value
the lives of your children, keep this medicine by you in the
house, and when your little ones take cold and commence
coughing, give it to them at once, and rest not until the cugh

entirely subdued. We conscientiously aver, after the
most extended experience, that if this advice were followed
no child need ever

DIE OF CROUP, j

for the cold would be cured, before it could arrive at this ag-

gravated and fatal stage. Let every Mother, especially, heed
well these remarks, that she may not hereafter, when mourn- -

ing over the early blight of some cherished blossom, hare j

Occasion Olllcry to repruacu ueiavu lui uci t:iiimuai ucicib.
is an old adage, that "to be furwarned, is to be forearmed."

Parents! so let it be in your case.
Be sure to ask for Dr. A. Rogers' Syrup ofLIVERWORT,

TAR and CANCHALAGUA, and let no other be palmed on
you. SCOV1L A MEAD,

111 tnanres oireet, new uneans,
wholesale General Agents for the Southern States, to whom

all ordersand applications foragenciesmustbeaddressed.
'Also sold by - UEKKY DKMUVAli,

EWIN BROTHERS,
W: F. GRAY,
J. M. ZIMMERMAN.

i?!' . , . Agent.
AwiSTJi, July 15, 1853.

STEAMBOATS.
OTJBAMER PfASHVIHE.- -

T1103. UELLSNYJJKR. Mitv. TM
superior Steamer Jiaving been thorouehlr- -

wfiiTnr m,rame'V now in complete or-
der, and her regular trips in the NewX)rleans
and Nashville trade, on the first rise or water

For freight orpassage, having eicellent accommodations,
apply to

DOv22-- 8m Agents.

STEAMER IKOQUOIS, C.
This solend id steam

er, having been thoroughly repaired, will run
Nea recular Packet between this Port and
Frw Orleans, and will leave the first rise of water. For

eight or Passage apply to J. & It. YEATMAN,
oct28. Agents.

NEW ORLEANS AND MrTMPHTS U. S. MAIL PACKET
splendid new passenger steamer,

THE B. W. HILL.Tuos.NEWKL.Mas-ler- ,
will run in the above trade this sea-

son. IeaTinsr Memnhis on' her first trip on
Saturdar. tha 22d. of October. The JIILL connects at
Memphis with the Nashville and Memphis U. S. Mail Pack- -

. , . . ....j :m .1 - 1 e v: M -- 1eu. auu wui eive luroviru uc&uus uuui .icit wnwuo w
Nashville.

ThesDlendid nassemrer steamer JOIIN SIMPSON, will
'leave Nashville everv Wednesday, at 6 P M, with freight
uua passeuguns lor uiu mil.

4-- t A cent.
octS A. L. DAVIS, , -

NASHVILLE AND MEMPHIS UNITED STATES MAIL
PACKET LINE

T7OR MEMPHIS, NEW O CLEANS. ST.
LOUIS AND LOUISVILLE TRY.

"WEEKLY. The Splendid New Passenger
Steamers Crrr or Ucxtsvillk. Johx famrso.v. mbas
st, will leave Nashville every Monday, Wednesday and Fri-da- v.

at ii o'clock P. M.. connecting at Paducah with tho dai
ly Louisville and at. Louis U.S. Mail iknits, and at Mem-
phis with the splendid New Orleans steamers Bulletin, II.
IL W.Hill, Geo. Collier, and Mary Agnes, giving through
tickets from Nashville to either ofthe points above named.

i neaccommouaiionsoi tins line cannot De surpassed, ana
passengers will Gnd it by far the speediest means of travel
either nortn orsouiu.

Forfreight orpassage apply to
A. L. DAVIS,
A. HAMILTON.

octo Agents at Nashville.

HEW ORLEANS AND NASHVILLE BEGULAH PAS
SENGER PACKET.

PEYTON A. KEY--
,

BELLE-KE-
Y,

This larce and magnifi
cent Steamer is now undergoing a thorough
repair at Louisville and will take her place as a ltegulart
1 actei in me aoove iraue as soon as mere is suuicieni w&ier.
and will continue duriner the entire season.

In point of speed, comfort ana sateiy, tne UbULiv-Ar- .i is
unsuroassed on the Western waters; which, with the long
experience of her gentlemanly Commander and the ac-

knowledged business capacity o'f her Clerk (iir. Lewis North
ern.) enables us confidently to recommend her to the busi
ness and travelling community. Mr. Northern will give
prompt personal attention to filling orders for Groceries, 4c

-.-47 a snare 01 patronage is respecuuuy suueueu.
JOHNSON, HORNE & CO.,

aug27 lm .Agents.

Nushville, Louisville and Cincinnati .Regular
weeKiy jraciteis.

Splendid new Passenger Steamers,
STATESMAN, II. G. McComas, Master,

JOHN P. TWEED. David Millard. Matter,?
will make regular trios in the above trade, leaving ftah
villo everv Tuesday, at 4 o'clock, P. M. Returning, will
leave Cincinnati everv Wednesday, at 4 o'clock, P.M.,

The above boats are A No. Land are officered by expe
rt enced business men, who will be thankful for orders fur
merchandise, and promise to give sauslaction to an wno
may entrust Dusiness to weir cure.

septli it JUiiaouK, ituitjc a
"Nashville and Louisville Weekly racket,

"VM. GARVIN, C. T. REEDER. Master.
splendid Steamer is nearly com-- &THLS and will be at Nashville the first U-a- ft1

rise of the river. She will carrr400 tons uJgMKMfel
and her accommodations for passengers are unequaled by
any boat of hsr dimensions. She will be commanded by
Capt. C. T. KEEDEII, long and favorably known to our
community, and the Cumberland river traae, generally.
one win maice regular weeitiy inns, ieaiuig jaiuuvhio uu
TUESDAY'S and Nashville on FRIDAY'S, at 4 o'clock,
I. M. At the former place passengers will find various
Railroad and Steamboat lines to convey tbem to any point
of destination they may desire, vie '1 be old estaonsuea line
to Cincinnati; Union line to Wheeling; Pittsburg and Lou
isville line; Jcllerson Railroad, ic,c. ah auoraing tne
amplest accommodations, combined with expedition.

Z- All orders win be nuea a3 row as at lutuiuaiu
For Freight or Passage, apply to

stpiO--lf HKNKY T. YEATMAN, Agent

n TEA3IERE. HOWARD . IL Y.
lT NoBTUEEX. Master. This splendid
steamer is now in fine order and will run as!
a regular packet during the season between this port and
New Orleans. She will leave on the first rise of water.
For freight or passage apply to

now j. & n. iii.ti.iiA., Agents.

Saint Louisand Nashville Serai-Week- ly Steam
rackets.

ALEONIA Capt. James Muxes.
SALLIE WEST CAr--r. J. V. Tauoor.
mllE ntmve snlendid steamers will com- - .fF3'&aal

. mence tneir regular tnpi oa uie iirat
rise in Cumberland River, and continue ins
the trade during the season. leaving Nashville and SU .Louis
every Tuesday unusaiuruay aia jr. rorireigutor pas-
sage, having unsurpassed accommodations, apply to

nova B A. iiAJUiity.i, Agem.

THE AMERICA. THIS FA- -

now at Smithland.Tias been thoroughly re--

naired the oast summer, and will resume her regular trips
. ., . crt . T 1 .

under tne commana 01 uapt. jebjs juujsu.x, ueiwetu mis
port and New Orleans, on the hrat nse of water, and con- -

. ... .UUUCIU.UI IUQ BWUUU VIWVU. ...i. yj. assage
ply to JOUNSONi WEAVER,

norm Agents.

VALUARLE LAND AND NEGROES FOR
SALE.

virtue of a decree of the County Court of DavidsonBYCounty, rendered at its December term, JS53, m the
case of Thomas Warmuth, et al, vs. John Warmuth, ct al,
1 will, on the 25th day of December, 1853, at the late resi-
dence of Thomas Warmuth, deceased, in Civil District No.
5, sell to the highest bidder, 103 acres ofLand, in parcels to
suit purchasers.

Also The followine Slaves, to wit: Abner, Mary, Mar
tha, Albert, Priscella, Louisa and Maria.

Said Land lies within of a mile of Ant;och Depot, is
well watered and timbered, and well suited for farming
purposes; has ou it a comfortable Dwelling House and all
necessary and many beautiful building sites.

Txssis. The Negroes will be sold on a credit of twelve
months; the Land on a credit of one and two years.

will be renuired to irire bond with annroTed secu- -
curity, and a lien will be retained on the Land until the pur-
chase money is paid. dec7 F. IL CHEATHAM, Clerk.

STATE OF TENNESSEE,
Davidson County Court NovemberTcrni, 1833.
George D.'Hamlett, Adm'r, and others, 1

vs. r
Rin Johnson, and others. I

APPEARING to the satisfaction of the Court, in thisIT that two ofthe defendants, to wit: Squire Johnson
and his n ife Martha Johnson, are of the State,
being citizens of the State of Missouri, and that the usual
process of this Court could not be served upon them, it was
ordered that publication be made in some newspaper for
thirty days, requiring said defendants to appear at the De-

cember Term of this Court, and plead to the petition, other-

wise the same will be taken for confessed as to them, and
set for hearing, ex parte. F. R. CHEATHAM,

INov9 watwtilldeca wieric.

Davidson CountyCourt November Terra, 1833.
E. A. Mabry, Adm'r,

vs. J.Daniel D. Mabrv. and
AlTEAKiau tome satisiacnon 01 me uoun, in misITcase, that the defendants, Wm. H. Mabry and Lewis

Mabrv, are oflhe-Stat-e, and that the usual
process of this Court can not be served upon them, it was
ordered that publication bo made for thirty dajs in some
newspaper, requiring said defendants to appear and answer
at the next term of this Court, December, 1S53, otherwise
they will be proceeded against by default

nov9 witw till dec 9 Clerk.

SALE OF LA.ND AND A NEGRO.
virtue of a decree of the County Court of DavidsonBY rendered at tho December term, 1853, in the

ease of Thos. J. Adams and others, vs. Mary A. Adams and
others, I will otfer for sale on the premises, on Thursday
the 29th of December 185S, a tract 01 land containing aoout
25 acres, more or less, situated in Davidson County, on the
Murfrecsboro pike about 10 miles from Nashville.

At the same time and place I will also offer for sale a at
negro woman aged about50 years.

Said property will be sold upon a credit of 1 and 2 years,
notes with good security required and a lien retained upon
the juraa unm tne purcnase money is paiu.

"F. R. CHEATHAM, Clerk.
dec7 tri-w- . w. A d. until sale.

LAND SALE.
VIRTUE of the Decree of the County Court ofBYSumner, I shall on SATURDAY the Slsiday of De-

cember, 1853, upon the premises sell a very rich and valua-

ble TRACT OF LAND lying in the countv of Sumner,
containing THREE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES. 1
There is about 150 acres of open Land, the baltwce well
timbered and well watered, a never failing Spring; well
calculated for a STOCK FARM the soil is very rich, and
lies well; it beinga part of the Goose Creek Bottoms, four
miles north of llartsville, and fifteen miles east of Gallatin.

Terms $1000 cash, the balance in two equal annual pay-
ments, bond and two good securities required for the pur-
chase money, and a lien retained. JESSE TUCKER,

decll td. Commissioner.

TTOMES FOR SALE. A TRACT OF 29
J.X Acres, on the Lebanon Pike, 3J miles from Nash
ville, well watered and improved, which will be sold in one
tract, or divided to suit purchasers. Also a tract of seventy
acres on the Cumberland river, the same distance from
town, and one mile from the Lebanon Pike. On the place
is a good cedar log' house. There is plenty fire wood on
the place; negroes and a few mules, and brood mares will
be taken in art payment.

These places can be bought for much less than improved
land is selling for at the same distance from town. Pos- -
session given Istof next January. For partic-la- rs apply
on the premises. WM.H;RAY.

declawAtwSw

VALUAULli NEGROES FOR SALE.
virtue of a decree of the County Court of DavidsonBYCounty, rendered at the December Term, 1853, in the

case of George D. Hamlet, Administrator and others, rs S.
Johnson ana others, I will offer for sale to the highest bid-
der for Cash, the following Negroes, to wit; Mahsua, a wo-

man aged about 50 years, Hartlv, about 25 years of age!
Nathan, about 2:3 years of age, Wiley, about 13 years ' of
age, Jenny, about.14 years of age, Lotty about 11 years of
age, Andrew, about 11 years of age and Jim, aboutS years
of age.

Said Negroes belong to the estate of Abraham Earheart,
deceased, will be sold at bis late residence near the Nash-
ville and Springfield road, about 14 miles fiom Nashville,
on Friday Dec. 30th, 1353. F. R. CHEATHAM,

deel 4 triwA dtd Clerk.

MSGELXAjSTEOUS.
nUBAT IIARCAINS IN FURNISHING
JT GOOIJS AT MVEUS & McGIIA'S, As wc intend to

move to ourncw store on the first of January next, and in
order td male room for our Spring Supply we wdl sell our
present stock at greatly reduced prices, fully twenty-fiv- e per
ctntlower tliairusuat rate Our 9 toe k coashtsinpartof

Patent Shoulder Seam Shirts every' varielv;
Cu&bmere Undershirts, , "'
Merino do " "
Silk do "
Cotton do V " ' " ' '
Canton Flannel do

" '

Merino Drawers, " " '

Cashmere do
Cotton" do
fobode Chamhre,
Glove., '
Handkerchiefs,
Stocks. - -- 3 k
Scarfs, 11 i
Umbrellas, ' '" V'" '

Perfumery, i n
Work Boxes, u

And many other articles too numerous to mention, but
we would respectfully solicit all in want ot such things to

MYERS A MVflir.T.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, No. 0C College
imcc 11 eel

TO LADIES IVATERFIELDIMPORTANT iust received a beautiful assortment
of fine dress1 Furs, to which they would invite the attention
of the Ladie Their assortment of Extra Black Lynx Muffs
and Victorines U very desirable, and of the latest New
York and European designs.

Their stock comnrises all the leading st vies of the season.
and as they made, their purchases late they will sell them at
low ana unuorm prices.

aeC3 AiUMLliU & W AIitvc.lt.

fTHE HAT THAT TAKES THE LEAD IS
I the New Winter Style at Waterfield & Walker's.

No Hat vet introduced in the citv has ever met with such
great iiopulanty. The Hats they are now manufacturing
arc 01 ine uiusiperiectuesign, ana mannmciurra irom tne
Desimaieriais, win retain tneir color through allt-- e va-
rious changes which thev ma v be exnosed. A new supolr
reaay y at

aeffj WATEKr IEIiO WALKKKo.
AND CAPS FOR UO VSHATS A WALKER have the largest assortment of.llv.' 1 r'V.Tl.J Il. 1 n "rr i - . .i. .J iuiu vuiiuicu iiuaiuiuuuiaciGIVUBnni Ul tile 11

ty. Many of the styles are entirely new and very desira--
1,1.. 1 r , H fti 1 4' .'.I 1 rt .Tws. iw mcu iiuc uiwi auu okii lur uaus Willi N L
plush' and cloth Caps in great variety. Their prices" will
be found in all instances moderate and uniform.

WATERFIELD A WALKER,
Hat and Fur Store, No. 26, "west side Public Square, ner

to uowdey s. decS. t
E.1IPORIUJT OF FASHION.

mm

continues to carry on the above business, and will
STILL to all orders for anything in his line of business,
with promptness and despatch.

Just finished and for sale Buggies and Darouches, of
the mcst fashionable style.

decs lm
LYONS & CO.

Importers and Dealers in Havana Cigars, To- -
Dacco, and all Kinds ol r oreign i mes,

Liquors, etc.
No. 19 Cedib Street, Nashville.

Conntry orders respectfully solicited and punctually' at
tended to.

CHEWING TOUBCCO. TIIISTOUAC-- .
co is far superior to any other now in use, being of the

purest Kind, without any mixture or adulteration, it is a new
article in the Southern country, an J only wants a trial to
make it become universally used. The only place it can be
found in Nashville is at LYONS A CO,

nov!3 19 Ced.tr street.

BRANDIES, WINES, &c ALSO J L'ST RE.
Quarter and Eighth casks ol the purest

French Brandies, Wines and Liquors of all descriptions.
We have also iut received a few cases of the celebrated
Scheidham Schnaps. We respectfully invite the inspec- -
uon ol country ana city dealers. musa iu.,

novia io. iv, ueaar st.
I CIGARS I! JUST RECEIVEDCIGARS large an assortment of IIA VA N A CIGARS

as naserer been in asnvuie. neas can ana examine
for yourselves, for sale either wholesale or retail at

.' i o vvnva i. rn in ..f

XT'
I? rooms, ic on the Murfrecsboro' Pike. 4 miles from

Nashville. dre7 R. A. ItALLOWE. General Agent
J. II. MARCniSI'S CELEBRATED

CATHOLICON, for the relief and cure of suffering
femaiet. it stands pre-
eminent for it, curative
powers in. all diseases for
which it is recommended.
called
Female Complaints.

Of these are Prolapsus
Uteri, or Falling of the
Womb; Flour Albus, or
Whiles: Chronic Inflam
mation and Ulceration of
the Womb; Incidental He-

morrhage, or Flooding;
Painful, Suppressed, and
Irregular .Menstruation,
Ac., with accompanying
evils. (Cancer excepted,)
no mattsr ho-- v severe orof
how long standing.

The Cathoiicon farsur.
passes other remedies, in
beirur more certain, less
STtwiuire. and Itavin? the. ....... . . . ..'. ; T .11 I I .1 I I.
IJSteni ID a w uer uuumuu. uc an mwiowu luiutuaremedveal) f.na obtain a pamphlet (free) containing ample
proof, from 'jighly respectable sources, of thhappy results
of its use, togetherwilh letters from first-cla- experienced
physician, who nave usea it in tneir practice, anu spoas
from their own observations.

Kirn.rsrn.-- t' B. rackham, JM. U Utica, v., I,, ll.
Fleming, M. D., Canandaigua, X. Y., M. II. Hills, ..

Rochester, X. Y., 1) Y. Foote, M. V., Syracuse, X. T., Prof.
Dunbar, M. D., Baltimore, Md , J. C. Orrtct, M. V.,

W. W. Iteese, M. D., New York City, W. Pros- -
cott, M. D., Concord, N. H.,J.P. Newland, M. I)., Utica,
X. V.

PamnhleU had rratis at Jont f. Urohooou s Patent
Medicine House, College street, Wholesale and KeUil
Agent MjhTllIe, keunessee.

ajlju. ror sale oy 1

m. r. s. . oldkidok, rranEun,
Isium A. Ecxlis, Hnrinieaeld,
JimksT. Buntw, Gallatin,
Cook & Omit, Lebanon,
Ckockit iSe jKiddle, Murfreesboro'.

et(fr addressed to Messrs. Btuk 4 Brovnson, Agents at
Jfmberry C. II., S. C., if Rev. C. S. Beard, of sous State.

Glkxn SrKixos, Jan.tHh, 1?53.
Messrs. lincH & Baowxsox Sirs: 1 send for another

bottle of your 'Marchisi's Uterine Catholleon." My wife
has been abided for eleven years, and a variety of means
has been re "'d to for relief, but none was obtained until

received Mia medicine from vou. Its influence seems al
most magical, there was a manifest Improvement f.om the
day it was titen.

As there are a great many females In our country laboring
tinder the artlcl'.on for which your medicine proposes
remedy,! fee. It a duty to recommend it to all such.

Tp J. B. MARCHISI & CO., Proprietors, Central He- -
pot. 30t Broadway, I. Y. novgt.

OYSTERS." 500 CANS AND 50FRESH Oysters, just received and for sale by
nov23. utuitut. Ulttiu. N.

BEEF. A S.1IALL LOT DRIEDDRIED extra quality. Received and for sale by X
nov29. utuituc. uurau.

THRESH FINE Al'PLES. 10 DOZ. FRESH
JD Pine Apples in glass jars. Just received and for sale
by nov2!?1 G EORGE OREIO.

FEACHES.-- 25 DOZEN FRESHFRESH in glass and in tin canisters Hermetically
sealed. For sale by nov29. GEORGE GREIG.

BRANDIES AND WINES. ONFRENCHfor sale on assortment of tine Brandies and
Wines, of everv varietv. which for nualitr is warranted
equal to any offered in market and sold wholesale or retail

the former low price. by nov29. G EO. GREIG.
-- :ld bourbon whisky. a few uls.
Jo( extra quality Bnurbon Whisky. Juat received and

for sale by nov2S. GEORGE GREIG.

TEAS. JUSTRi;CEIVED A FULLITiRESH of extra tine lllick and Green Teas, war
ranted superior by nbriaJGEORGE- - GREIG,

ON HAND AND FOR SALE AOIGARS. Ilavanna and Principi Cigars by
. utuitut, uitcitx. in

TTATCHES.-aO- O GltOSS MATCHES RE--
A.CEIVE1) and fur iuleby fnov23 GEO. GREIG. in

T7OR SALE. A GOOD SECOND-HAN- D

I? CARRIAGE and HARNESS. Call on
dec7 tf JOHN IL SLOAN, at bis Livery Stable,

Iu Chancery at Carthage,
November Rules, 1S53.

James B. Jeffreys, 1

rs Order of Publication.
Saunders F. M'Allister, and others. )

MOTION, and it appearing to the Clerk and Master,ON Saunders F. M'Allister is a it is there-
upon ordered, that an order of publication be made for three
successive weeks in the Union published in
Nashville, Tennessee, requiring the said Saunders F. M'-

Allister to appear at the Court Honse in the town of Carth-
age on the 2d Monday in February next, then and there to
plead, answer or demur, to complainant's bill and amended
bill, and in default thereof, said cause will be taken for con-

fessed and set for hearing exparts, Ac, as to him.
A. MOOSE,

dec? 3w. Printers' fee 4. Cletk and Master;

In Chancery at Carthage,
November Rules, 1853,

Thomas L. Draper and others,
vs.

Asbnry Cartright and wife, and others.
MOTION, and it appearing to the Clerk and Master .

2Nor said Court, that Asbnry Carter and wife, Toiana,
H. Law, Evilina Law, Martha Law and Louisa Law,

. . ....: 1 1 r .!...... .nlaM.) llV'

the Clerk and Master, that an order of publication be made
for three successive weeks in the Union and Arneruan,te--

,

said defendants to at the Courtquiring appear
. ., . m . t.Oil lnnrlAHouse in me town ot uartnage, 1 ennessec, imui

in February next, then and there to plead, answer or demur
to complainant's bill, and in default thereofi the same will bo
taken for confessed, and set for ieariijgas to ttem

decS 8w. Printers fee $1. Clerk and Master.

..... j . .... . ... t, ,, Mar,,r- - ni ....... - - .... . to rsiris1aairi i

MEDIOAL
HENRY'S LVIIGORATINC CORDIAL,

VEGETABLE IN ITS COMPOSITION.. . , . .Tliia l,,v.tn.KtA r..ti t I tr i.i T. """w,.wiui"i,wriirai;H:u imni iiervsmu I4uiu,
i 'ffiT8leI' found after years ofexperieiiro.bTlhomost

j ,i do pos,cseu oi qualities most Bene-
ficial In the distasca for which His rwom mended, and heece
w tillst It is presented to' the pabltc as an acscioui remedy,Itijalsa knowntnbeofthat character on which railaocemay be placed as to Its safety. In cases of Impotency, He-
morrhages. Disordered Stcrtllity, Menstruation, or Suppres-
sion orthe ileuses, Flour Albus or Whites, orfor

Debility
arising from any cause, soth as weakness from sickness,
where the pailful hi., hnn
for Females after eonftaemsnt.Abortionor Miscarriage, this
Cordial ranuolbe excelled in its salutary effects; or of
MasjMiUr Energy, Irritability. Physical Prostiation, Semb
nal neatness, Palpitation of tho Heart, Indigestion.

Dciyof tfie Proereatlve Functions, Xervoasreas,
Ac., where a toic Medicine is requireJ, It will be found
errualj if not superior to any Compound ever used.

' ,i To Females.
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, Is one of the most vatnable

Medicines in the many Complaints to-- which Females are
subject. It assists nature to. brae the whola njf teni.chsck
excess, auJ creates renewed health and hapnlncos. Less
suffering, disease and unhappineso among Ladies would ex-
ist, were they generally to adopt the usa of this Cordial.
Ladies who are debilitated by those obstructions which fe-
males are liable to, are restored by the useof a bottle or two,
to bloora and to vigor.

Young- 3Icn:
That solitary practice, so fatal to the existence of man and

It Is the young who are niost aptto become its victims, froman Ignorance of the danger to which they subject themselves,causes

Nervous Debility,
Weakness of the System, and Premature Decay. Many oryou may nowbeauffertns, misled as to the cause or source
oTdisease. To those, then.who by excess havo brought onthemselves Premature Impotency, Involuntary SeminalJKmlssionc, Weakness andfehrtTelllngoflhe Genital Orxans,
AervousAfrectlon.oranyotherconsequericesof unrestrain-ed indulgence of tho sensual passions, occasioning the ne-cessity of renouncing the felicities or

Marriage,
lessening both mental and bedlly capacity. Hold t Henry'stnvigoralfrgCordlal.a Medicine that la purely Vegetable,
will aid nature to restore those Important functions to ahealthy state, and willprove ofsenlca to you.. It possesses
rare virtues, Is a general remover or disease, and strength--

'ener of thesjstcci.
As n Toiuc Medicine,

It Is unsurpassed. AVe do not place this Cordial on m footing
with quack medicines, and, as is customary, append a long
lUt of Recommendations, Certificates, &c, beginning with
"Hear what the Preacher says," and such like; ills not nec-
essary, for "Henry's Invigorating Cordial," only needs
trial to prove that It will accomplish, all we say.
The Genuine "Henry's InviconttinR, Cordial,"
is iMit uniaS ox Ptnnel Dottle j. and Is casllr recognized b
the Mauufaciurer'asigualureonthe label of each Buttle, i.to
counterlelt which U forgery,) a, well as the name blownin
the glass. ,

ItJ Sold for 32 per Bottle; Six for S3 $10 per dozen.
Prepared only by X.E.COHKX, Xo-- 3 Frunxiin Kow, Vine

street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa., to. whom all OK.
I'EKS must be addressed - For sale bv all rrsiectable Drug.
gists and Merchants throughout the country.

For sale atthe Patent Medicine Uepot,Xn. 12 College St.,
by J. P. Dromgoole, wholesale Agent (or the Sute,and only
agentin Xashville.

ujcu inn d&.iw.

A OUE AND FEVER. OR CHILLS AND FE-J- V

VEIt CL'REl) BY SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP. Tliis
justly celebrated Medicine has for many years maintained
ussuperlority over attoinerremeuies,ior tne sale, certain,
spceiy,anil permanent enre ofAgneand Fever, or Chills
and Fever. whether of shortor long sundlng: and In 'no
casewiilitiailto cure,lf the strictly followed
and carried ut.

This remedy has been extensively used throughout the
SUlra of Kemuc'iT, Tennessee. Ohio. .Indiana, Pennsilra.
nla, Mic'liigAn, Iowa, Wisconsin, lillnnls, Missouri, Texas,
Arkansas, Alabama, Mississippi, and Louisiana; and has

curvdover rivr HcicnRiiTifor4!fD cases, In all
Its varied forms, many or wh.cb had been or from one to
tlireeyears1 standing, and had resisted all the usual reme-
dies known In the country; and la no caso did thisMedielno
fail where the directions were properly followed. Such Is
its invariable success, that a lare nnuiber of respeclanla
fractltlonersor JJodiCine, In various parts or the country.
use and prescribe it In preference to quinine and all other
remedies.

The public are assured that It Is not only certain In Its er
ects as a Tonic, but being composed entirely of vegetable
medicines, is perfectly innocent In all cases or circum
stances, and may beglren to females, Infants, and alt per-
sons of debilitated and dell.-at- e constitutions, without the
least fear whatever of anyunpleasantetfect.

This Medicine is composed or articles or tne prtmest ana
pnrest quality, and Is always made liy the proprietor In per-
son, after the established forms or pbarmaey (which cannot
be said of the many Tonics now flooding the We,tern and
Southwes'ern country) and In this re;pet alone Is rendered
greatly superior to the remedies usually prepared and sold
nine country.

Bv its aperient and powerful diaphoretic properties, ad
ded to Its Tonic qualities, it Is rendered eminently superior
to quinine and other remedies as a general and popular
Tonic In all cases whatever, where Tonics are proper tube
administered. The proprietor, therefore, respectfully in-

vite practitioners and the public generally to give it but a
fair trial, and they will then be convinced of its great supe-
riority over ail other remedies now in use for the purpose
specified.

rersons uviLg in uistricts oi country suoject to Ague anu
Fever, chills and Fever.or Bilious Fevers, would dowelL
to keep a supply of this valuable remedy alwajs on band.

The proprietor has now in his possession tkousandsof cer-
tificates of Its value, given by persons who have usedlt. with
many letters from merchants who have sold It largely in
their country, as well as from many respeclab e Praetiouers
who have used it in preference to other remedies, at'esting
Its value. J. P. DKOMGOOLK,

Xo 12, Coluge street. Wholesale aud Ketail Agent. Xash
ville, Tenn. declo d&trl w.

1ROES.- -I WISH TO HIRE FOR 9j&
the next year 6 or IOwell grown NEGRO BO i S,

from 16 to 20 years old, to learn the Wagon and PlowV
bnsiness in the blacksmiths department ofthe Agricultural
Manufacturing Company. This is a first-rat- e opportunitj-fo-r

those owning Negroes ofthe above kind to nave them
learned a very profitable trade, particularly in Our Plow
Department, and making other Agricultural Implements.

GEO. C. ALLEN,
President of the Nashville Manufacturing Company

Lower Market btreet, Xashville. dees lm.

THE BEST0FB00TS AND SHOES ARE ALWAYS THE
CHEAPEST.

CHARLES SAYERS. corner of Market and
J Union streets, would say to his customers and

the public that he still continues to manufacture all
kinds of Boots and Shoes at the shortest notice and of good
materials. He has now on hand a large stock of the above
named articles, both heavy and light, of the latest fashion,
of his own make, which he offers for sale at as low prices
as the same quality can be purchased in the citv. All be
asks is to give him a call and be convinced that it is to the
interest of tne buyer to encourage home industry. He also
makes to order and keep on hand a superior article of La-

dies Shoes, suitable for fall and winter wear.
P. S. Re'airing done atthe shortest notice and on rea

sonable terms. w octt Cm

CLOTHING DEPOT ! The subscribersBOY'S the most extensive and varied assortment of
ClothtngforBoysfrorn-itol- cver'bffered for sale in the
Union. Orders for Gentlemen's CIdthing filled at the short-
est notice.

Persons purchasing Clothing at this establishment, have
the privilege of changing them if they do not suit.

F. A. HOYT
S. W.cornerofChestnnt and lOst, FMladelpaia.

April 6,1853 ly
MUXES BEEF AND POltK.

For sale 100 likely MULES, 2 and
ears old; 35 BEEF CATTLE, (corn fed,

and 100 PORK HOGS. Persons wishing to purchase can
see me at my residence in Bedford county, 10 miles South-

west of Shelbyville, or address me by letter at Richmond
Post Office. nov. 15 tf. JLP. GENTRV.

FINN'S WALL.WW. STORE, No. 41,
Market Street, between Union and YI3TrlJW.lKtgw5
ill.. Several new and beau- -
tiiul desijzns of Decorative Paiinelliu and Senna Marble
Paper, just received. A great variety of Gold and, A elvet
Papers on hand, and cheap Wall Paper of every description.

l'iirer Hanging promniiy aucnueu w auu nunc.
W.W.FINN,

novl7 Market street, between Union and the Square.

LIKELY' NEGROES g.
TWENTY-SEVE-

N

Consisting of Men, Women, Boy,V
and Girls, among whom ore several superior house .V
servants. Persons wishing to purchase will do, well to call
and examine, as we are determined to sell low for cah.

novlfl HABBS A PORTER, No. 33, Cedar st
B. Also, ft first rate House Carpenter.

TVTOTiCE TO STOCKHOLDERS- .-
An election of Fifteen Directors to manage

the affairs of the Nashville and Chattanooga Ifcul
road Company for the next year will take place at Murfrres-boro- ',

on the 14th ofDecembcr, and the report of lhe state of
the alLYirs of the Company will be read as usujL Stock-
holders will be taken on tha road to hear Hie report read on
lhe Hlh, and back homo ou the 14th orl.'th, or over the
whole road and back on tho same day, as they may prefer,
free of charge. Tliey will bo required to Miow their stock
certificate to the Conductor as evidence of their right to go
free 011 the cars.

Jf Parties travelling under this privilege must have
owned their stock thirty days or more.

W. A. tJLEAVES, Secretary
nov2 1 td NAG Railroad Company.

I) fill,A Ii E LPHIAON E I'KIC E C LOTH ING
X STO HE, Cedar street, ue--tr tho 1'w.t Ouice, Nashville,
Tennessee. We call the attention of Gentle-
men to the advantageous arrangement that we have, recent-
ly made for the purpose of furnishing them with cUrthin of
superior quality, nt much lower rates than has heretofore
been charged by similar establishments. The senior part-
ner, (Mr. R. 1. Clifton, residing and remaining continually

Philadelphia,) having been for many years engaged in
the purchase of materialand the manuficturing of Clothing

the Eastern Markets, givc ns decided advantages, which
we are returning to the benefit of our enstomers. With this
arrangement, and the one price principle, we flatter our-
selves that we shall lie able to give satisfoctiou to alt who
may favor n with their patronage.

Making to Order. Weliave in our employ one
ofthe most experienced and superior cutters in the United
States, and will warrant our work to give entire satisfaction.
Onr stock of Goods onTund is large and beautiful com-

prising all the latest styles of fabrics introduced. Gentle-

men will please call anil examine onr stock;
OT4 CLIFTON A ABBOTT.

TUST RECEIVED-- IO BOXES. OF JANG--J
HORN AArmUtead--

- hnest Tobacco, 25 doz Zmc
Wash Boards, and for sale by L. r - Uh bL,

deel No. 23 College st .opposite bewanea Houe.
--v w WAV FROM THE STJBSCRI- - to

1 ber. WILY, a light colored boy. about, thirty-- fr aire, he 13 about five feet eleven inches 7i
l,;h thin visaiw. sallow, grum look. JY.

I will give f25 rewardif secured in anyjail is this State,
or tjftv in any out of the State.

novia lmw W. E. GOODRICH.

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT IN DENTISTRY.
KUSO wouiu respeciiuuy mviie uieDli. of the public to a sew and

wraovito uitiiod or ixsebtixq AcnnciAi . UJiU'
TixTB,upon which ho has been for some tuna practicing
with great success.

The improvement consists in tho teeth being arranged up
on a plate ofpurs platinum, and by means of a sdicioia
compound the teeth nud plate ore cemented firmly togeth-

er, leaving no interstices for the lodgment or secretion o
food; atthe same timj forming an artificial gum beautiful
tind life-lik-e in appearance, and which is represented on the
inside ofthe teeth as well as out.

Those interested are invited to call and examine sped
mens of this improved method at his operting. rooms, Jo
57, up stairs, College st, uga7 a I

ailSCELLANEOtJS,
THE NASHVILLE IdAHWAtrnjRING COMPANY.

THIS establishment is now provided with Machinery sumI

complete, of the most modern construction; alxo
with tho beat Mechanical skill that the country oH'ordi, and
respectfully solicit orders. They are prepared to execute as
follows:

RAILROAD MACHINERY.
Such as Loeomotiees for Passenger and Freight Train

Passenger, Freight, and Repair Cars completed, andalmt?.
every description ofwork appettaicingrto Rail Roads.

STEAiLENGINLK
Uoat and stationary from 3 to 500 horse-pow- with

boilers of the-- best Ttnnsst Iron.
SAW HILLS.

Machinery complete for fitting op Sash or Circular Srca
complete, with the newest and meet approved modes.

GRIST MILLS.
Enginss anilMachmery made for all sizes, complete; to-

gether with Machinery foe Sugar Mills and Cotton Oim; nl-s- o

Machinery for Blast Furnaces, embracing Out Inn (,'
inders for blast, Ac

ROLLING MILLS.
Engines, Cast Iron Rollers, and all machinery tor Roll-

ing Mills complete made at shortest notice.
BRASS AND IRON CASTING.

Of any description, with shafting, mill gearing, water
wheels, cast iron B&nk vaults, Aa, Ac, made ,to order.

Address JoKxTnoxrsox. Agent, (who is a. practical ist

) or the undersigned. JOHN B. JOHNSON.
junSl ly . b. President.

PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY

HARTFORD, CONN.
Capital Stock, Annual Premiums and Western Fund

81,000,000!
INCORPORATED 1835.

Policies of Insurance issued at all times on the mosV fa rot-
able terms, against

LOSS OR DA3IAGE
BY FIRE, OR THE

..PERILS OF NAVIGATION'.
1T LINDSLSY A CROCKETT.
Agents for Nashville and Davidson County. Idee I.

UOUSE AND XOT FOR SAJLIi.

THE house and lot in the South Field, now eccupted br
Hall is offered for sale, ou accommodating ter.nIt fronts fifty-fiv- e feet on Spruce street, and iun bade

about 160 feet on McGavock street, with a 15 foot allev lathe rear.
Ah four vacant lots adjoining the above, each

forty-fe- on Spruce Street, and running back about l6o reel
.to a lii foot alley.

TkU property ii eligibly situated, and is free front tassand has a well of Cue water on it. Applrto
LINDSLEY i CROCKET.

dec7 lm. 38 Collrgw ktrtet

I" OFFER FOR SALE FOUR HUNDRED
acrej of Land on Stone's River, the place known uth

Horse Shoe- - Head of said river; a Turnpike mud hid oi.
through it; 180 acres cleared and under fence. For further
information iir regard to said Lands you out fceaptetjl
m office, or you can see it by gohig on.it. Und.sputJ title.
Terms, one-Iu- cash. .Improved c!tv pper will U tat.' 4
for the ballance. IL A. HALLO WE,

dec? Oeuoral Agent
CARRIAGES! CAKRIAUES I !

T HAVE a large assortment of CABRLVGES AN.)
X BUGGIES on band, which I will sell low forCt-- h,

decs lm. MARTHA SLO VN

RENT A large commodioiw WAIif-llO-L c,I7OR on lower Market street, known as Krol. Sloan is

Cirriage Ware IL.om. Possession given immnliateL
F..r terms, apply to MARTHA SIJ1AN.

ilecS lm. Administratrix.

XfOTrc U. IIAV1NI. TA KEN OUT LKT--
J.N TERS of Administration on the Estate of the Lit J
M.Swinson, dee'tL, notice is hereby given to all peiMnja n
debted to said estate to call and make immediate pavmer. ,
and persons having claims against the estate are requested
to present them, properly authenticateii as the law dirtcU.

decS wlm S, It. ANDERSON. Ijecctor
nftUliNITURE! FUItNITURli!"t-Ti- li: HI II- -J

SCIttUElt has in Store, and U cocsrantly mviv.tnj
kinds of Cabinet Furnitcre and Chairs, which he is deter
mined to sell at rerv low prices. The Stick on bund .4
large and well selected, consisting of Parlor Setti, Cbamber
SetU, Chairs of every variety. Clock. Oirondije. SoUr
Lumps, Carpeting. Oil Clotb.'and a full assortment of a.l
kinds of Common Furniture. All work warranted.

decS lm A. I'ATTERSON, No. Cullego st

N.VSIIV1L.LE STEA31 STONE WORKS,
Samuel haslam; PROPRICTOR,

Walsut Geov, Jirrissox Sr, Nashville, Ti.-e-c

subscriber takes this method of returning hu mostTHE thanks to his friends, and the public geoefjll.
for the patronage he has already received, ami would sjr
to them that he u now able to furnish all kinds of cut stoi.e,
fencing, capping, sills, steps, Ac, Ac.

Flagging. Sawed, bush hammered ami self ficed.
Pkiccs Sawed, thrceinches thick $3pertMre vard.

Bush hammer 9re " - - "
Self faced, two " 1 " "

Ordrs thankfully received and prouiptlv attended ).
d. I r

rrI."E SALE OF GROCERIES, KY II S.
X FRENCH, Friday, 5th inst, at 1 o'clock A. M.

100 hhds i air to Prime Sugar;
50 bags Rio Coffee;

100 bWs Molasses;
100 half bbls Golden Syrnp;
100 bbls Whisky;

With other articles in the Grocery line.
Terms made known on day of sale,
dec! IL a FnKNCH.

rvKAM. es: ORANGES!: 1.000 J lST RE
WCEIVE; at J. O. 4 C. ROBERTSON'S.

decT Brood war.

ilAltJCELS 1EUAN; & IfAGS ltUAZlL
D Nuts; 50 drums Figs; S boxes Lemons; St boxes M. K.
Ilasins, assorted; 209 boxes Sordines.
dec" J. G. A C. ROBERTSON.

CIGARS. A CHOICE LOT OlHAVAANA brands
3,000 RegaTio Mesengeros;
3,00 " Ilfualdo;
1.1XX) Mellan 1st Mirateano;
5,000 "2d "
2,000 Fensaros Shakespefje;
2,000 ItegertoisMesengerts;

10O boxes Fine Crackers, for the Count rv. For salebr
dcc7 J. G. A a ROBERTSllN. Broadway.

NEW ARRANGEMENT-T- he undersigned bav.
purchased of J. M. SMITH his entire stock in

trade, intend carrying it on' in all its various branches, and
solicit from our friends and the customers ofthe boas? a
liberal share of their custom.

dec8-- 3ra McCLURB A MOORE.

VES. We have now on hand, and will receive largeSTO in a few days, a fplendid assortment of
ttovesof every description, "and will sell them on as good
terms as any house in the city.

dec6 McCLUREAMOORE;
No.10 Broadway, formerly occupied by J. M. Smith.

OFFEE 100 BAGS RIOt OFFEER
day per steamer L A Given.

dec6 McCREA & TERRASS.

OUGAR-- 25 HHDS. NEW SUGAR 1SECEIV- -
k7 Kll per steamer L A Given.

dec McCREA A TERRASS.

CASKS FRESH RIC E RECEIVEDRICI-- 5
steamer L A Given,

dec.! McCREA A TERRAS-?- .

T)ALSINS SO BOXES JER STEADIER 1..
Xi A. Given. For sale low by

decS McCREA .fc TERRASS.!
TO HIRE FOR THEWANTED year, a G I RL to do chamber work and

take care of children, Pcrnuueut employment wilt he
given ifwanted.

Inquire at thisOQIcc. novl7 tf
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

JUST received at No. 11, Cedar Street, a Urge and well
stock of Cloths, Cassimers and vtstinrp of the

latest stvles.
ALSO A large assortment of g itlemsn's Furnisliing

Goods. A new and beautiful style of Stocks.
Shirt Collars Cravats, Sinpenders, Gloves of every

Under-Shirt- s and Drawers.
Having mails arrangement with one of the best Clothing

Establishments in New York to supply me. Win. T J1-nin-

2Jl. Broadway, I am preferred to offer to my cus-
tomers and the public, Clothing of anupenoratylo andquilr
ity. .Please call and examine for vourselves.

ept4 a t. J. HOUGH. AgenL

HUNDRED DOLLAILS REWARD- .-0:Left my house of business, Broadway, Nashville, Ten
nessee, on Monday last, my boy J.tth-- lie-- is or a iLtrk
copper color, 5 feel b or 10 inches high, weighs XM or 1 .'
pound.!, rather spare made; presents rather a bold and im
pudent appearance. He is well known to most of the ci tr--

tens, having lived here S or lo years. 1 srill give the abotw
reward for bU apprehension and delivery to ine, if taken
out .of the cnuntv of Davidson, and $0 if taken in said
county. Nashville, Dec ' ld3w. D. SEARCY

ITIOK. SALE T V JiNT Y-- FI VE ACRES OF
JL1 LAND, nine miles from NaJiville, in District No. 8, and
immediately on the Libert;' rood, one mite ftim the Frank .

lin Pike, and aboat three'hundred yards from tlia Owen
and Winsted Pike.

novStl IL A HALLOW, EOenersl Agent- -

TTMHtNALI. A L.IKEI.Y ne;ro WOAt.VN.
J 22yeirs old, and Child monlln old well recom
mended as. a superior llcu'e servantlow for cash, AP--
nlr at the Senuovah Hotel, or to
Jnov30 DAUBS A PORTER. 33 Cedar tt
rpifE UNDERSIGNED HAS ASSOCIAI'ED

1 with him u business, JO. T. GIBSON, of this citv.
under the style of STEVENS A GIBSON.

We have removed to Noel's Dew building. No. 3 Collrgis
street, opposite Edwards A Harris", 2d dour from Church
street, and would respectfully solicit from my former cus-
tomers a continuance oftheir patronage.

Nashville. Decfi, 1853. JNO. B. STEVENS.

COAX. The undersigned, ha
at bis yard, on College street, oposiie Capt. Home

Paint Shop, a tine lot ofthe best Cumberland Coal, which
will be sold at the market prices. The public are invited

call and try this coal. JAMES HUGHES.
f Having Wagons and Teams, I am at all times

to furnish my old customers and friends with factl
and Gravel, or to do any hauling that may be required.

Nashville, October 20, 1853 J. II.

FOR SALE OR RENT. A new Frame House jutt
with seven rooms, well plastered and p .

pered. Situated on Church street, in Uines' additional
Nashville. The said bouse is about four hundred yanU
from the Female Academy, end wiU be sold on reasonable
terms.

For further particulars enquire of IL L. Crenshaw, er
augl3 W. D. ROBERTSON. M'Lemore st.

I7OR RENT FOR THE NEXT YEAR,
Third Story. Rooms suited for Offices or bed

rooms on the sccoad floor, and shops and offices on lhe
ground floor ofthe Union Buildings on the corner of Cedar
anu iiuenr aureus, uupueiie uie rust voice, tppiv

novlS tf S. P. ALLISON. No. 61 Cb .
TPOR SALE A SECOND HAND BUGGY.
U.' R. A. HALLO WE, Oenl Agent,

nov2t No. 17 Deadenck at,


